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Large Docket Dis- - j of the largest dockets in many months. was released from jail by an error on Vance Caldwell, drunk, 60 days on roads.
I The charges ranged from atteniDt- - the part of an officer, and the other roads, two counts. Ben Kirkpatrick, case continued

jospital News ff Rv 1V1 QVnr'ing t0 stt,al an automobile to being two were bound over to superior court Floyd McAbee, drunk, 32 days on until October 9th.
pU&CU JL Mjy lUajUlj drunk and disorderly. under $500 bond. The two bound over roads. Glennie and Hilda Moody, loitering,

Eight were sent to the roads, while were Wayne Stewart and James Guy. Ed Singleton, 32 days on roads and ordered to leave town.

Black, of Clyde, medi- - Arrests Over Week-En- d Were several paid fines. Rubin Palmer and Roy Shelton charg-
ed

$10.60 fine.
Frank Number Sent To in the warrant, are still ot large.Heavy.

j5 better Last Saturday afternoon, four Redmond Lenoir, operating car Montevideo a Corruption
Roads, Others Pay Fines young men are alleged to have at-

tempted
A free-for-a- ll fight accounted for while drunk, 3 months on roads. The hill which rises hehliul the rnrv

cuddeback, operative case, to steal a car belonging to eight arrests, but only three were "Red" Higgins, drunk, 60 days sus-

pended
Ital of 1'rugim.v wjis originally called

LeRoy Davis. Police arrested all four, found guilty. sentence, fined $10.60. "Monte-vi-en- " (Mountain Saw I) byLiving- Twenty-fou- r were hailed before but one got away during the round-u- p Other cases were: Bob Gaddy, drunk, 32 days on roads. Magellan, hut was Inter corrupted Into
Carpenter, of Maggie, Mayor J. H. Way here Monday for one and has not been caught. Another Ed Cope, drunk, 32 days on roads. Keifer Moody, drunk, 32 days on Montevideo.
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John Pate, of Canton, medical 0i, makinc progress.

Hobart Pless, of Cruso, opera- -

ase, is better.

Emanuel Smith, of Canton,
Live case, is resting quite com

ply.

Sadie Sumner, of Canton, who
tiering irom bihuchib m

k, is resting fairly well.

Will Snyder, of Clyde, with
in an automobile ac- -

:, is fairly comfortable.

A Letter From A Security User. . .

I havo tistnl a miniber of dairy fwds. including homo

mixod, in my brooding and footjiiiK for otlicial rooards with
my f urobrod rogistorod Jersey, herd. I havo fniiui tlirough
several years' .experience that Security I'Yeds not on'y
keep my cows in good physical condition but always mak,j

my cows milk well. In fact, one of my best cows on a

305 day otlicial test produced a record which made' her.-stat-

champion.:' This record was made on your "Big S

Dairy Feed."
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SECURITY DAIRY FEED is.' designated.'

for the dairy farmer who desires his herd
to produce the greatest amount of milk

for each pound of concentrate fed. General-
ly it in best suited when the roughage is
principally carbonaceous (grass hays,
stover, com or soghrum silage, etc.) or
when legume roughage is of poor quality.
The quality of the proteins, the mineral
balance and granular texture of SECUR-

ITY DAIRY FEED promotes a high phy-

sical condition and discourages udder
troubles, shy breeding and frequent' re-

placements in the herd.

ia, remains unchanged.
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s Irene Beddingfield.
k Marshall Cooper and baby,
k Lloyd Grooms and baby.

SECURITY DAIRY FEEDS Your Dost
Bet For 'Moire Milk and Hut ter Fat. Se-

curity Dairy Feeds contain all the ingred-
ients that tend to increase the milk pro-
duction of cattle. There- - are, of course,
cheaper feeds on the market today, but
you will find upon trial that the increased
milk production gained by feeding Secur-
ity Dairy Feeds, will more than make up
for the difference. Ask the dairyman 'or
breeder who uses Security feeds.

Just what you get in SECURITY DAIRY
FEED, anyway?

You get feed that provides proteins at
reasonable cost.

You get the necessary vitamins and
minerals in proper amounts.

You have few udder troubles.
You have less breeding trouble and

stronger calves. -

You get increased milk flow at a low-

er cost per pound.
You have fewer cows "off feed."
All in all you get the best feed your

money can buy
HUY SECURITY

'ter Hilton Green.
i.H. C. Mills.
ter Craig Plemmons.

p. Weaver Scott and baby.
i Lowry Drake and baby.

BIRTHS

t- .and Mrs. Fred Smathers, of
'.announce the birth of a

SECURITY 20 PROTEIN DAIRY FEED
is a companion feed to Security Dairy
(24 protein) and is adapted to the herd
of the dairyman desiring heavy milk flow

when good pasture and quality legume
hays are available. The palatability and
high digestibility of al- l- nutrients and
minerals in this feed leaves the cow, after
many years of feeding, in excellent phy-

sical condition.

"ter, on October the 3rd.

Mud Mrs. Dave Hicks, of Can- -

the birth of a son. on
'

the 4th.

ysical Education
Muces Better At- -

ndance At School We have Security Feeds for Chicks, Chickens, Horses, Mules,
Dogs, Hogs, laying mashes-i- n fact anything you might need

;: ?: ,' in feeds.
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